
wsncinsf,

P&nllellentc council, 5 i>. m.
Off. room 2, Union
Corps Sponsors prmentation
S p n., ballroom. Union
AFO pkdico, 7 p. m.
Room 7, Union annex

Student-Faculty dine, group
7:3d p. ol, org. rm. 2, Union
Interfaith council, 7:30 p. m.

Levy Is Made Chairman
of Publications Board
Sidney Levy, Spartan editor,

will serve as chairman of the
Publications board, governing
body of student publications for
the school year, as a result of nn
election yesterday. Dean Kuy-
kendall, instructor in journalism,
will be secretary.
Committee in charge of the

Publications photography de¬
partment will be hooded by
Sheldon Moyer, State Hewo
managing editor, assisted by
Paul Wiledon, Wolverine editor,
and Levy.

A dance, sponsored by the
Inlerfralernity conncll and
Union board, will be given in
the Union ballroom at 9 p. m.
tomorrow, following the third
annual Regional Interfrater
nily conference banquet.

21 (AP)
r bill, applyingrifl J vlcs to the*>0.0oo Americana,
fay V. hen pSE» atf,x«l his sign*.
tin r^ • halt
. 8 ',he meawwt

pear in green-emblemed white
sweaters and dark trousers.
Preceding the serenade mem¬

bers of the club will gather at
7:30 p. m. in the Music building
recreation room for a smoker,
including refreshments and a
program by members.

GotoFDR
.TwoWeeks

Proposes Labor Act; Solomons Rattle Rages
,W1 ffHHGAN STATE NEWS

Must Stay at
-McNUU; 4,000

poldiers Released
ASHIN'GTON, Oct 21Er pau] v. Mi'Nutt, War
^•(,'r commission chair-
told the senate mill-

taffairs committee today
Uced .to lay before Presi-

"in less than two
• legislation giving the ad-
jntion unprecedented pow-
i jontrol employment and

workers.

[was being drafted, he said,
I subcommittee of the com-
it;,-, management-labor pol-
ji-r.ittee on instructions of
«:dent.
d« it, provisions, he indi-
would be authority for
oinistratioii to require the
Eent <>f all workers
a central agency, and

pto prevent the transfer of
p MANPOWER—Page 4

|, Versatile
lead of helping damsels in

Dean Elisabeth Conrad
liwrrcd the procedure and
juts as interpreter for Ber-

Vieux, graduate student
in agriculture from
French speaking Haiti.
Vietix, here on a M>
lo-Aship, has difficulty
with the technical Eng-

Ipuwges in his courses, and
r Conrad, herself a French

of no small repute, haa
ercd to assist him. The
trouble with the arrange-
I a that Mi s Conrad knows
i about Vieux's course—ad-

agriculture finance.
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Two ROTC Units
Order Promotions
Among Officers
Cadet officer promotions have

been announced in the quarter¬
master corps and field artillery
units for the year 1942-43, by
order of Col. Stuart McLeod yes¬
terday.
Promotions in other units have

not as yet been ordered, accord¬
ing to Capt. G. H. Branch, mili¬
tary adjutant.
In the quartermaster corps,

promotions have been made as
follows;! cadet major, Robert W.
Dock; cadet captains, Charles G.
Schlaack, Robert W. Fulton; ca¬
det first lieutenants. Francis J.
Wery, Leonard R. Barnes, Jr.,
Donald R. MacKenzie, Loren D.
Tukey, Walter P. Maner, Jay H.
Polen, Paul H. Wiledon, or.d
Max L. Dillingham.
Prsmstlsua Announced
The following promotions have

been announced in the field ar¬
tillery, by order of Colonel Mc¬
Leod:

Cadet Lieut. Colonel Albert H.
Smith'.

Military Cadets
Propose ROTC
Corps Sponsors
No Camluliiips

by Pershing Rifles
lo Dale

Candidates for Corps Sponsor
and unit Corps Sponsors were
announced yesterday by Henry
Hipp, president of "the Officers'
club and a meeting for their in¬
troduction to senior and .junior
officers will be held at the Union
ballroom at 5 p. m. today.
Election of the Sponsors will

be held Wednesday by ballot in
military classes by membersof
the Officers' club, which in¬
cludes all junior and senior
ROTC men.

Seniors chosen as candidates
for Honorary Cadet Colonel are
Peggy Green, A. S.: Majcl
Wheeler. H. E.; arid Lois Luecht.
L. A.
Of the Unit Corp Sponsors,

Jack Bush Elected
Senior President
As 422 Go to Polls

Japs Sink Two
Destroyers at
Guadalcanal

Cadet Majors John A. Liggett. • Mary Bent. 1 A . and Jane Ellen
Joseph W. Norton. Jr.. Leslie L. Henkel. L. A., are running us
Page, Woodrow W. Wiltse. candidates for infantry: Betty
Cadet Captains Arthur W. An- Gibson, L. A . Patty Redely,

derson. Lyle Burdy, Donald L. A . and Helen McAfee, L. A.,
See ROTC—Pag* 4 SPONSORS—Page 4

Jack A. Bush of Rockford, III.,
•Named ' was named senior class president

j last night following what elec-
j tions Chairman Frank Izzo
! termed "an exceedingly clean
election."
Vote totals show that Bush

had a 23" to 185 margin over Ed
Kitchen, of Flint, Izzo said. With
422 seniors voting, there was an
increase of 29 over the 393 re¬

corded in primaries last week.
Ilush, a member of Sigma Al¬

pha Kpsilon. and chairman of
the Mardi Gras hist Saturday,
was tapped into Green Helmet,
Blue Key. and Excnlibur. He is
president of Thcta Alpha Phi,
dramatics honorary, anil has ap¬
peared in several all-college dra¬
matic productions.
Other senior officers, elected

in last Spring's campaign, arc
Betty Gibson, vice-president;
Jean Jackson, secretary, and Joe
Borkowski, treasurer. The of¬
fice of president was not filled at
the regular election because l>oth
candidates were found to lie in¬
eligible. Since it was then too
late for lurthor nominations.
Student council postponed vot¬
ing until this fall.

American Fliers Damage
Nip Cruiser; Aerial
Activity Heavy

By RICHARD L. TURNER
WASHINGTON, Oct 21

(AP)—The navy tonight an¬
nounced the loss of two de¬
stroyers—the O'Brien and
the Meredith—in the still-
developing battle for -Guadal¬
canal, but American airmen
damaged a Japanese destroyer
and "stopped" a cruiser with a
bomb hit.
Aerial activity yesterday and

the day before resulted in the
destruction of two enemy immb-
ing planes, nine Zero fighters,
and a seaplane. Three American
fighter planes were lost.
These developments wore

made public in a navy commu¬
nique which said many enemy
ships had been sighted in the
northern Solomons, and reported
"little recent troop activity" on
the island of Guadalcanal itself.

See JAPS—Page 2
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State to Play'
Haat far Third Mid.
We* IPC Convention
Four noted national fraternity

leaders, along with a large num¬
ber of fraternity delegates from
colleges and universities in six
states, will converge on Michi¬
gan State college tomorrow to
participate in the third annual
Regional Interfraternity confer¬
ence here tomorrow and Satur¬
day.
Ron Heath, men's housing di¬

rector, is graduate chairman <>f
the two-day conference, and
Larry Hardy, Hesperian frater¬
nity, is undergraduate chairman.
F. H. "Fritz" Nemeyer. educa¬

tional director and adviser of
Zeta Psi fraternity, and past
chairman of the National Inter¬
fraternity council, will be main
speaker at a banquet which will
take place tomorrow evening at
6 in the Union ballroom. Ne¬
meyer is retired now. although
he does a great deal of traveling
lor fraternities.
The executive secretary of Phi

Delta Theta fraternity. Paul
Beatn, will appear tomorrow-
morning at 11 in the Spartan
room of the Union. Beam will
participate in a discussion on
"Values of a public relations
program for fraternities.''
Another fraternity leader. Dr.

W. H. McLean, past grand tri¬
bune of Sigma Chi. will take
part in a discussion on ' Rushing
is an art in which all fraternity
men must take pari." at 1:30 r
m. in the Spartan room. The
present national president of
Sigma Chi fraternity. Dr. Wil¬
liam B. Ricks of Nashville, Tenn..
arrived at Michigan State col¬
lege yesterday, but will be un¬
able to attend the conference.
The first program on the Sat¬

urday schedule will be a discus¬
sion on "The fraternity budget
under present day price
changes." John McCann, na¬
tional secretary of Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity, will participate in
this lecture.
Local faculty members, and

numerous local fraternity men
alio will be actively participat-
lng laJhuanfcrtDce. The con¬
ference will terminate with dele-

visitors attending the
State-Great Lakes

F. It NEMEYER PAUL BEAN

lien's Glee Club Plans
to Serenade Dorms,
Sororities Tonight
Women's dorm and sorority

residents will hear the 4r, - voice
M. S. C. men's glee club in its
annual fall term serenade to¬
night between 10 and 11 p. in..
according to Del Ruthig, glee
cluo president.
Traditional serenade songs, in¬

cluding their theme song Rom¬
berg's "Stout Hearted Men," and
a medley of college songs, will
be sung underneath first floor
windows of the various houses

i by the men. The group will ap-

|Schedule Pep Rally
; for Homecoming Eve

A Homecoming pep rally will
be held Friday at 9 p. m. at the
Union, according to Ernie Guy,
head Spartan cheerleader.
Coaches Bachman and Young
will t>e present and varied en¬
tertainment is planned.
"Student enthusiasm has hit a

new low for Michigan State and
it is hoped that the pep rally will
inspire a little more spirit for
the Homecoming game Satur¬
day," Guy said.

Reds on Defensive
In Stalingrad
MOSCOW, Thursday, Oct. 22

CAP)—The Russian army took
the initiative in the blackened,
rain-soaked wreckage of Stalin¬
grad's northern industrial dis¬
trict yesterday and drove the
Germans from a number of
buildings, the midnight Soviet
communique said today.
In other parts of the city the

Germans were said to have
"constantly attacked" Russian
positions throughout the day
without dislodging the Red army
from the positions which it has
defended successfully since Sun¬
day.
The Russians also took the in¬

itiative at several points north¬
west of Stalingrad, but resiflts of
the operations were not dis¬
closed.
On other sectors of this front

there were engagements of local
importance and exchanges of ar¬
tillery and mortar fire.

Ten Axi* Ship* Sunk
in Mediterranean
CAIRO, Oct. 21 (AP)—British

and Allied submarines have sunk
10 Axis supply ships so far this
month in the Mediterranean, a
recapitulation showed today, in
addition to successes scored on
loth land and sea in constant
Allied air attacks such as those
in which American medium
bombers participated yesterday
on an increased scale.
An American communique

covering Tuesday's operations
said the medium bombers of the
U. S. army desert air task force
"stepped up the tempo of their
attacks," scoring direct hits on
grounded aircraft, revetments
and tent areas and destroying
three enemy fighters as they
were about to take off.

TIME TANf
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Sw/trAte J/tank
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Now York—Tho scientific,
abftorbeht filter hag contributed
mightily to thd smoking
pleasure of millions of men and
women who have switched
to Medico Filtered Smoking.
Actually, the smokemust tritvol
through (»0 "hnfl'les" hdfOre
reaching the mouth. Flakes and
glues'are trapped; and t he
smoke iswhirl-cooled as itwinds
its way through tho filtcf.ashing - Greasing

Polishing
D'S STANDARD SERVICE

1100 Fast Grand River

. . . Hick Kleppe . . .

back field which -ahm had Buys
Gilpin at quarterback and Ed
Ripmastcr at full.
McNeil In Hnsptiat

• But with the new- of Kicppe'r.
return came the report from the
Olin health center that veteran
Bob McNeil was confined by .*

cold and unlikely to play against
the Great Lakes Naval Training
station here Saturday afternoon.
Tilt Spartans' only other season
cd end, Roy Fraleigh, is benched
indefinitely by a dislocated
shoulder.
The early season performances

of Vincent Mroz and Barney
Roskopp have been impressive,
but Fenwick Crane and Ken
Bulge, who must replace them
at the flanks when the expected
Sailor pounding takes its toll,
are awaiting their baptism of
fire.

"Fit to be tied?"
CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE

TUXEDO SUIT-She* 3<*>. Tu,
shirt and vedt. All in very good
tion. Call 53D6fl.

J«»re "fit to 1»C tied" with abort* that hitch and

i chanr to Arrow Shorts,with the patent-*nale«j crotch conattoction A
■ • liere'j no binding or (dial- in if
lud there*, plenty of roooa! !fi Ml
«-km»w Sanforized label ia URL //v

ttut ,hc garment wtB
f0"«:t size. (Fahrio ¥ i

JJ** kw than 1*% Got k* *V*" '"orts *L

HELP WANTED

C.tUL WANTED Drily for part-trnw
housework. Call JIWS. IS

MEN 21 YKS. OK OVER- Very good
irict me for 12 hours on Saturday or
Sunday for a limited numb-r of men in-
t<r»»t*d in steady income for the trtlre
winter on either or botli days. Men un¬
der It need not rprty. For fjrther in.
funmtion run-ull Sir, (Hen Stewart.
NYA Direetor. 13-20-21

LOST

t'f.AIN — C.yld, link bracelet. Finder
id* sour return to Aflerrt Leaf, Kappa
Delta Sorority, or call 21153 13

A KEUFEL AND KSSER- Slide rule.
Has a flip half-way duwn esse. Lost
near Union Tu.s, Call 42131 or .-•-«• Don
Healy. ~

"CNOUSM TRANSLATION
This lamb ia reminding herMend abOot tonight** get-
together for the gym dance, fltni liilm Hit—nlOli line
— be supplies-the Pepsi-Cola. Nice supplyin', tool

WANTED TO BUT
WANTED TO 11L'Y-Second hand cor¬

net or trumpet. Call 573"!. 13
A SIZE 42—Used Tusedn. double-

breasted. ideated pants, midnurht blue or
blark. Reitly «•> Ho* 17. Stale .Was. IS

what eo reu saw

Bend us some of ydbrhot
slang. Ifwcuse it, youart
$10. IHredon'Lyod|etd
rejection alip. MaHUt|
to College Department,
Pepsi-Cola Company,
Long Island City, N. Y.

Classified Rate*
Tw« cents per word; minimum
charge, lie; all advertisements
payable ia advance; no pre-
fcrrtd DOftition.
Union Bide. Annex. Room 8
Telephone 5-911$—Business

Ext. 283
Pepsi-Cola it made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long

Bottled locally Ay AuUyrissd Bottfprf ftms



Before you cat! Long Distant
please ask yourself:
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2. vV»// it interfere with war calls

Thunday, Octobe:

SPONSORS Raging Forest Fi,
Trapt 200 Fiqht*
in Mountains
SANTA MONICA e-

21 (AP) - Two bund
fighters were trapped j8.
a sheriff's radio report
flames which er t rcle
high in the flam: ,. ga
ica mountains.

Capt. George Br.
the squad of fighter*'
the report from
ranch, at the head : ;
canyon seven ,

seacoast. County f.,e
Spence Turner ,< h
no chance of send ^ o
through the ragfiv
the canyon below 'r,-
pressed hope they
to fight their way out'
bile equipment on the si

Axis Protests
AUiedBarbarisms'
NEW YORlt, Oct 21 (API-

Germany and Japan appeared
from their propaganda broad¬
casts today to be trying to build
up a case of alleged war inhu¬
manities that would justify re¬
prisals against the United States
and Britain, and the punishment
of prisoners.
The Tokyo radio, which con¬

tinued its broadcasts of threats
to punish United States fliers
taken after raids on Japanese
territory, named four airmen it
said were captured after the
April 18 raid on Tokyo, and said
they had confessed to inhuman¬
ities against the civilian popula¬
tion.
In Washington, the war de¬

partment would make no imme¬
diate comment on the Japanese-
German broadcasts.

Wolverine Pi*
The following organizations

are scheduled for Little thea¬
ter Thursday, Oct. 22:
1 p. Ec dak
7:15 Slgnto-CW Gmmmm
7:50 hdktafc ceondi
7:45 Alphs fM
I p. m. Matter and Ball
8:15 PI AM*
• m Msritir
8:45 lifters Lefts
MS rmfif
8:80 Mm* Delta Chi
9:45 PI Ktm Delta

(Continued from Page 1)
for field artillery; Mary Grow,
H. E„ Millicent Jones, L. A.T
Marcia Rybarsyk, L. A., for cav¬
alry; Muriel Whiting, I**- A.,
Aileen Zickgraff, H. E., Shirley
Freeman, L. A., Shirley Kuowl-
ton, H. E., and Jean Jacksojt, A.
S., for coast artillery.
Senior women running for the

signal corps include Rosemary
Darlington, L. A., Mary Elaine
Childs, L. A., Betty June Bishop,
H. E„ and Betty Jane Young-
man, L. A.
Helen Sayers, L. A., Mary

Jean Wood, H. E., and Doris
Jean Holser, H .E., are candi¬
dates for Quartermaster Corps
and for Band are Ann Hoyt, L.
A ., and Helen Li nek, H. E. As
yet no one has been chosen for
Pershing Rifles, Hipp said.

By NEVA ACKEBMAM
Tower Guard
Tower Guard will hdld initia¬

tion for three new members at
7:15 tonight in Beaumont tower,
according to President Ann Bed¬
ford. • New initiates are Florence
Orr, Elaine Waterbury, and
Alice Greene who were chosen
this fall to fill the 25 member
quota for Tower Guard.
8. W. L.
Transfer students will be

guests at a welcome tea given by
S. W. L. from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
tonight in Room 130, Morrill
hall, it was announced by Chair¬
man Mary Ellen Haack.

Faculty Brides
— Recent brides of Michigan
State faculty members will be
entertained by the Brides Club
of 1942 at 7:45 tonight in the
Sun Porch of the Union.
Mrs. Lynn Robertson will be

in charge of the affair and will
be assisted by Mrs. Arnold Ott,
Mrs. Everett Atkinson and Mrs.
Paul DeKoning.
The guests will be Mrs. Stan¬

ley Brandt, chemistry; Mrs. H.
B Blum, bacteriology; Mrs. E. G.
Hraunsohneider, zoology; Mrs.
Russell Bonn, home economics;
Mrs. J. A. Foster, English; Mrs.
It. I- Guile, chemistry; Mrs. W.
C. Hummel, English; Mrs. M. G.
I-irian, chemical engineering;
Mrs. Howard Malpass, chemis¬
try; Mrs. C. IL Nickle, speech;
Mrs. J. 11. Park, chemistry; Mrs.
G. J. Propp, agriculture; Mrs.
George itadulescue, home eco-.
nomics; and Mrs. Elmer Ross-
man. agriculture. "
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Hepburn Resigns as
Canadian Premier
TORONTO. Oct. 21 (AP)—

Premier Mitchell Hepburn o(
Ontario, outspoken critic of the
Dominion Government of Prime
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King
and of the Canadian war effort,
resigned the premiership tonight
and was succeeded by Attorney
General Gordon Conant
Hepburn said in a statement

that he was retiring in line with
previously announced plans

MANPOWER
(Continued from Page 1)

workers from one plant to an¬
other and to require men to re¬
main on a job or move to an¬
other one.

To Release 4.H8
As McN'utt testified, Undersec¬

retary of War Patterson an¬
nounced 4,000 miners would be
released from military service
in an attempt to relieve a short¬
age of copper, lead, zinc, tung¬
sten and other critical materials
holding back war production.
Patterson said he saw no need

for the present of furloughing
other troops.
legislation such as McNutt

outlined was termed undesirable
at the present time in a report
made to the house yesterday by
its special committee on defense
migration.
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ROTC
(Continued from Page 1)

Chamberlain, Franklin Eng-
strom, Biiley Hand. Jack Ras-
mussen. Thomas Rooney, James
Rutledge, Royal Suttkus, Robert
Vroman, Paul Walker, George
Zimmerman. Jr.
Cadet First L.euter.ants Har¬

ry D. Baker, Wallace Bunt, Earl
Cady, Jr.. Dean Chapman, Ray¬
mond Darling, John Datz, Wil¬
liam Mann. Ernest Meyers, Rich¬
ard Reid. Leonard Ritzier, Don¬
ald Robart, William Seari. Jr.,
Paul Trudgen. Arthur Under¬
wood, Jr., Hugo Wichtel, Fred¬
erick Zimmer.
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Five Members Honored
by Slate College Club
Five acting members who

have served the faculty of Mich- !
igan State college for over 35
years were honored at the week¬
ly (acuity luncheon Wednesday
noon, of the State College club.
The honored members were |

A. J. Clarke, head of the Chem-
istry department; R. S. Hudson.!
head of the horse and farm de- i
partment; George A. Brown, jhead of the animal husbandry j
department; Jacob Schepers,}
former treasurer of the college'
who is now -erving as clerk in
the accounting ottiee. and C. P.
Halligan, head of landscape ar¬
chitecture.
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J- —are crowded as never before, these war «l.i> <• MM
rials to build new lines — copper, rubber, nickel —a
needed for tbe shooting war. So we must get tin* ' "d
out of present facilities.
^ ou can help us keep the wires clear for vital war ••J

if you will do these two things: (1) Don't call I *
tance unless it s urgent; (2) Call by number if
and please be brief. Thank vou!
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